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. Advanced showing of Holiday (ioods in the line of i

vel', Old Brass and Copixei*. Great is the display in <

China Departmental: Chaffing Dishes in Copper, Alui
hum and Nickel. The newest shapes, ranging in pr

II'~ from $5.00 to $15.00.
| Coffee machines of all shapes and kinds. The art
I making good coffee has been solved by the use of the 3
I mous Sterno Coffee Machine and Percolator. Copper a

I Nickel Cggeg Machine $11.00. Percolators at all pric
Ahnque copper and brass kettles in the quaint

I Dutch shapes. Copper Fruit Baskets, Tobacco Ja
I Smoking Sets and Stands of all shapes and kinds, Ash 3
r ceivers, Csdwn and Semper Sets, copper, nickel and silv
L Flagons, Chaffing Dish, Fork and Spoon Sets, in fae
E-v great array of these fine goods is here and on display,
lA well as a COMPLETE line of the Famous Commun

Si J yea;, which has been in sileli great demand. It will j
Vs you to come in and look the line over and make your

h'ctiqn earjy and have it layed awav for yott.
.The China Mc

ToDay We Start the Season
Selling from our Great Stocks
of Blankets and Comforts

.A penny for her though
She's thinking of the dainty

Comforts We're selling at $4.5
Great stocks! we say, Yes.and they represent "n

purchases" in case lots mostly, direct buying that elii
nates the middleman's commissions'and profits.
That's one reason we can sell a be

ter blanket for one dollar than ai
other store, and proof of the puddir

p is in the eating thereof.
Qanitanr C Cnttnn Cninfnrtc
k/U&llVMA jr V/lAlUVU V/W1IAIVI AO

Regular and Extra Sizes
Prices about the lowest we have ever known for si

good, serviceable merchandise at the time when it is m
in demand$1, $1.25, $1.50, $2, and $3
Window showing today an eAtr

special silk and cotton covered con
forts to match room color schemt
at $4.50.

Extra size are there Comforts, filled with finest cord
cotton, soft, medium weight, in dainty designs to mal
wall papers and draperies.
Bath Robe Blankets, Cord to Match

$3, $3.50 and $4
Baby Blankets 75c

-fe. Lowest prices on Cottonand Woo
en blankets, $1 to $7.SO.

Special:-Gotton, but an imitatic
Wool, blankets, $2, great.
Parsons-feouders Bldg\, 224-26 Main S
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y.i.- dC-ths. ^iasonie fraternity, to in sea
Ion this week'at Hinton. and t)<

' wessioha "of the organization wit
last for several days, attended by «1
the officers of the Grand Chapter.' .'
frrom all report*.ibis to the large*

and moat Important meeting of th<
ill- order since it was instituted ln thli

JUT stJite .sev<5pi) .years ago. « there ait
.i a large number cff ablegates presen'
L from vhr'fous- sections of "the state
TCC and much Interest is attached t<

the eiectlon of officers for 'the en

of suing year, as well as other detail!
To- of the worlc for the last year.

tnd Dinner Is Siren.
' A prettily appointed dinner wai

Old given yesterday by Mrs. C. R. Peel

ITS, in her home In Carlile Court com

Je- pilmentary 16 her brother, the Rev

er J. B. Bailey, of Washington Couri

(. House, p. The floral decorations ol

the table were dahlias and greenery
US The guest list included Mrs. Eliza

itjf beth Brake, of Salem; Mr. and-Mrs
>ay A. A. Cather, Mrs. Ralph Harper, ol

gg. Meadowbrook; Mrs. R. W. Marple, ol
Grafton; Miss Harper, of Meadowbrook;Mtss Sallie Haller, of Rosexn
moat and Mr. B. F. Bailey.

_
Chosen Three Times.

9 Mrs. Matthew F. Harrison and
L S sister. Mrs. Margaret Harison, lefl

here for Elkins today as delegatei

J from their chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy, at

Parkerqburg, t"o the fourteenth annualconvention of the West-Virginiadivision. This is the third
year in succession they have been

chosen to represent their chapter at

the state convention.

Well Attended Dance.
****- - hv tTlf* X. L. All
i lie uouve o" ,

Dancing Club last evening In HoffmanHall was well attended and a

good program of music was rendered

by the Codenza orchestra.

Civic Club Meets.
A very Interesting meeting of the

Civic Clob was held this afternoon
at 3 o'clock In the parish house oj
the Episcopal church and work to\
the ensuing- year was arranged . b>
the members of the club.

Teachers to Entertain.
The teachers of the Sunday school

of Christ Episcopal church will entertainthe pupils this evening in the
church parish house from 7 to S

o'clock and all the latter are asked
to be present.

Auxiliary to Meet.
There will be a meeting of the

auxiliary of Christ Episcopal church
in the parish house Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock and all members arc

jfg earnestly requested to attend.

, _ Aid Society to Meet.
>1/. The Ladles Aid Society of St.

lill ,^8r,c'B Lutheran church'will meet
__ in the home of Mrs. J. S. Umberger
mi- In Broad Oaks Thursday afternoon
"""" at 2:30 o'clock.

Invited to Ffclrmont.
FATRASOXT. Oct. 4..The Polltlclal

Equality Club of Fairmont hns cxIVtended an invitation to the Woman

Suffrage Association of West Virginia
jP* to meet here during the last week In

October. The Political Equality Club
has appointed the following dele_gntes to the State Federation oi

r.n « oiubs to lie held in Claries-
burg next week: Mrs. Jessie Manley,
Mrs. B. L. Butcher. Mrs. Allie Haymondand Mrs. B. F. Reed.

ost OUR WAV STUDIO
Home of Artistic Photography.
My customers will kindly bear In

mind that the holiday trade has well
begun. .Appointments in advance will

"/¥ be more satisfactory to patrons and
" I avoid long waits for sittings:

r* I especially value my poses and
lightings and the new draped effects
for the holiday season.

" M1RS. M. E. BA.111CK.
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1^ I TRY WEBER'S I

I Beautiful Chrysa
>n I l.ilies, Ferns spe

f The H. Weber &
~ J GORE BUILDING, (

CUMBERLAND. Md., Oct. 4.^-Th«
"

big trtek* tayjng .machine^ which b6st
r bSfen orfetog oh the Western Mary?I land extension beyond COi-r}g»uiivUli
, has been brought to this city to rehelve.another supply - of*, fuel arid

t water. The machine
^
has Jald the

9 eastbound track as'far as the roadtbed is-, ready, which is'at the east
, moiuth of 'Brush tunnel AitogfethJS
(. the? machine ba£ laid, about
miles of hack' -This 'morning the

[ machine will again begin the work
. this side of CorriganaviUe laying the
i westbound track. Thursday weather

Interferes very much with the work
oP the monster machine. The earth
is so soft the men whqHrOrrk-rrfth a»c

, machine hare the grottiest jjifflchlti
in getting about and they accomplish

. very much llss than ihey could ii
weather conditions were favorable;
Crowds from the city and surround
Ing country each day.iwatch the ma

chine at work. It la expected that
when the four miles 'of westbound
track shall be completed as far 'as
Brush tunnel the contractors will
hare the roadbed throught the ttinne]
finished so that the work may pror
ceed. Mr. J. F. Hartmv in chargjgrof
the final work of making the''track
ready for trains, was at-hfs home In
South Cumberland last night. He

I predicts that the road will be fn shapq
; to run trains through. to Connellsiville before the end of the present
t calendar year.

CLMpfifi
Wins Double Event from

Uniontown Duck Pin
j \ Jeanjc * \

k The Clarksburg truck. pin, team
that vt&it to Uniontown fnesdav
night , demonstrated to the Uniontownpeople that the Clarksburg
team knew how to roll duck pins.

, In the two-man event' the Clarksburg
I team broke all alle^ secords and

II made the largest seor.es that have
. been rolled the al}e*8 a number
.: of days. Clarlc Tng'hram, In the
doubles, rolled (188 m "five games.
glvng him an average,of 137. Oresbach,who rpled. with him, also made
a nice record, getting Yj9 9 pins in the
Are gamds for an average of 12:0.

In' the fivh-tnan event the Clarks;burg- team did hot do so well, and
lost the event to the Brunswicks by
128 pins. <-

The Uhlontown team will appear
at the Gore alleyWTiefo next Saturdaynight to finish the match.

' Dreebach and fnghram hye the
double event practically won, as the
lead ot 35 pins wil be. hard to-aver1come. In :the Uve-man event they
will work bard and it luck breaks
with them they will regain the 158
pins lost at Unlontown.

.Score: am
Double Event.

Clarksburg.7
Inghram.... 139 '115 114 178

142 688
Dresbac. . b . 147 1111127 113

101 599

Total 1-287
Unlontown.

Carroll 116 116 .113 124
133 ' 602

Lyons 123 109 112 129
117 590

Total . ... 1192
r i vr-.'inn rj»c

Clarksburg.... 514 009 'SUg.1561
' Unlontown. . . . 531 576 612.^1719

MAX FAIilfi.

FIATRMONT, Oct. 4.Marry Wll'llamson, of Morgantown, was seriouslycut last jiTgfil about 9 o'clock
on Jackson street, when he fell to
the pavement, striking his hand on

a broken bottle which lay In the
street.
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OR OUT FLOWERS. [
k Especially. i

CODARKSBCRG, W. VA. )
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)li:LICIOUS CAXDY. f

nthemums, Roses
cial work on Decorations
. Sens Co., Florists

3LjA^^BUBQ,^. VA.^ ^

| c Tforth^
T. Is, it's important..enough tdbe advertise*

U % ^ay^You'd ffeink ^o.tpp,if you kn^htrw!. ing we are with manufacturers to FORG
I' t&TidSSver.torxm the Hghfc weights, sizpgi.t;

ample andyvell fitting and qualities -qnd
that measure up to pur standar&bf value

' .0ur:plan has been to mgke 'this Jje|isodeaTweij-stock noticeahly better and bigg
] any season heretofore. We are ready t<
I your every reqiiirettient in IfaLL Uhdterwe

of course youi realize its bgstf to supplj
needs early,' for then you*'have unrestrict
and a FtJliL range of Sizes and prices.

These.'items give you an idea of what

Ladles',.25C "an3 50c Vests and Pants.bleached and'
,1 anblea<5be<f nicely .fleeced

Ladles* bleached Union Suits in regularL=
and extra sizes .................* . . r wC - '

| KIMONOS-A Greats
| ' <! I'!7

I Than
>v/i^/rrn

And,,we might also add.better

(many pretty Kimonos and such real infer

very profitable.
Long Flannelette and Outing Kimonos $3.98

« shjc 10 i.._

;!; Blanket Bath Robes-^-spi
9 Others at . . .

Order'
I CLARKBUiFtG, V-:

-.... . . ..- » «
,
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Parsons-Souders Sto
With Extreme Pl<

An Assemblage of
from Nc

?.;V' '* ^« -^.r^'v *". "' >fr ;

sr than I

I Ladles' Cotton Union SuUs. heavy. QQ_ 8
weight

C to it years ' ''

Woollindearwer for Women and Children.
Garments or Union Salts, all prices .< c^tjSl

i I

Beautiful Crept Kimonos.iatln t^lm-jy

'
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re News.SPECIALN |J
?asure we Present i ®jfr£

W V V

sw York
l the Hitherto Impossible J {
rices bf ^is, $20, $25, 1
Jtc"JP3P and Higher

Friday Afternoon # M
Starting at 2 O'clock ij
$il7S :|g3l

Included in this sale are I /j|
te sixty dresses, mostly, w
[pie models from several MiMI
ST«w YAric's best Df<S&S-, 1
cers that come to us at a »

"i » IW"
price, also many golm

es from our own splendid - IS

»resseB of Fine Serges, Voiles, Marqui- Tw.
; ISflk SStgfe, Chiffon, Fancy Silks, j
de (^hanes suitable for afternoon and #J9
ag wear; aleo smartest shopping and J Jr
ing kowns.Misses' Sizes 14, 16 and I'W
7omen's Sizes 34, 36, 38 and 40. ,,'I


